Information about drugs

This page provides links to information about types of drugs and deciding to stop taking drugs.

How do I stop taking drugs?


Drug addiction treatment -

How to say no to drugs - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-and-your-body/how-to-say-no-to-drugs-9609.html


Viagra - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/viagra-10013.html

Tranquilizers - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/tranquilizers-10011.html


Mephedrone - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/mephedrone-9993.html

MDMA - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/mdma-9989.html


LSD - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/lsd-acid-9985.html


Ketamine - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/ketamine-9981.html

Heroin - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/heroin-9979.html


DMT - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/dmt-9971.html

Crystal meth - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/crystal-meth-9969.html

Cocaine - https://www.themix.org.uk/drink-and-drugs/drugs-a-z/cocaine-9965.html


